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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Genera l 
Augusta 
ALIEN P.EGI STRATION 
• 
't) )._,. , 1.'i ·~ ~.· . 
• . • • • • • • . / .- ~ • ~ • • , •• • al.v!aine 
Date ~.-?":.Y. 1 . 1940 
Name •• ..•• • . •• • . • • -~~-•• ~~ •. . • ••••••••• • , 
Street Address • • • • • -?: 3 ..... . ~~ . . . . U..; ... , .. 
City or Town .... ... ~~ ..... .. .. .. .. .•... . ••. ..• •. 
How long i n United States .•. • ,;$.I!':~.How 
Born i n d.~ .. . ~ .Da te 
long in Maine ••• ~ ~ t-=' 
of Bi rth • • ~. ,3 C/ I F tf' / 
, 
If marr i s d , hm; many children .~ •• Occupation ... ... ......... 
Name of empl oyer ... ... . .. .. ...... . .... . .... ... .. . ... . . . ... . . . ... .. . 
(Pr e s ent or l ast) ,. 
Address of employer .. ............ ....... ...... ... ... .. ..... .. .... 
Eng li sh •. . .. . Speak ;/'-7·.: . Read .. ;>ur.-:-. •• Writ e . ~ . . . ,. 
~ Uthe r lang\.\8 ge s ... ... .... . . .. . . . .. .... .. . . . .• . . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. 
Have you made a pplicatio n for citizen ship d " , ..... .. .. ~ ... ~~ 
rtaV E.: you e ver had military servi ce ? • • • • , • • • •• • ~ . ,, , , . ,,., 
&.---
If so , v;he r e ? •••••••••• • •••• ......-:-•••• • Vfhen , ....•... .. • . .. . •. .. . • • 
Wit ness 
· Si gnature . ~ •. ~~ •. ~~ c.-;_p {I 
... C. ... ~--=f. 
